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An honest iurist gets uniust reward
Of all the sleary
g a m e s  b e i n g
p l a y e d  w i t h
judgeships in
New York this
e lec t i on  sea -
son. the sleazi-
e s t  i s  b e i n g
played in Suf-
t ' o l k  C o u n t y

IFrvas.in lg&5. rvhen he rvas one of the
judges assigned to handle Suffolk homi-
cide cases, that Namm realized both police
and pmsecutotis in two controversial mur-
der trials w'ere behaving suspiciously. In
one case. prosecutors presented a knorvn
perJurer as a key witness. Other rvitnesses
conrplained of being intimidated. Detec-
tives' notebooks rvele sfangely ineom-
plete. Namm rvrote to Gov. Criomo asking
for an investigation. What follorved rvas i
three-year probe by the State Investigation
Commission that sliced and diced Suffotf
larv enlbrcemenl.
, The SIC found that police o(Ticers rvere
conducting illegal wiretaps. manuf'actur-
ing evidence. beating "confessions" out of
suspects and committing perjury. The SIC
said the district attorney's office played
a.long rvith the corruption. rvinning ioni'ic-
tions rvith fraudulent evidence.

The police chiefresigned before the SIC
neport cane oul The DA Patrick Henry,
didn't even bother to run for reelection.

Needless to say, none of this endeared
Judge Narnm to the police. prosecutors or
the Sullolk pol itical establishment.

Dominic J. Baranello is Demoeratie
chairman of Suffolk. and he is Namm's for-
mer larv partner. Early this year, Namm
rwote to Baranello saying he wanted to be
nominated for reeleetion, Baranello ner,er
ansrvered the letter.

Namm finally got Baranelto on the
phone. and the pafty chairman said. .-I'll
get bactsto you." But what he meant was.'I'II get goa." He never called again. and
Namm learned his fate only rvhen the list
of cross-endorcements rvas released rvith
his name conspicuously absent.

Judge Namm spoke to Baranello one
more time to ask rvhy he was being
dumped. Came the reply: "tt's not youi
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J€ar. Stuart."
When someone suggested to Namm that

that sounded like Rod Steiger's line to :
Marlon Brando in "On the lVaterf'ront'.
("It's not lour night. kid"). Namm obsened l
rvryly: "l f'eel as if I've been living a movie f
script. I never expdcted the Republica[s to
support me. But my own parq'and my lbr'- :
mer larv partner.) Outrageousl"

There's an added ttvist to the story. The
candidate rvho has been nominated to re-
place Judge Namm is .{rthur G. pitts. su-
pen'isor of rhe Town of Babylon. That
serves the interests of both parties: Nei-
ther the Republicans nor the Dernocrats in
Suffolk care tbr Pitrs - rhe GOp because
he's not one of theirs. his orvn party be, ;
cause he's stin$'\vith patronage. ;

So by eler.ating Pitts to the bench. the po- l
liticos get rid ot'a persona non gmta. .\nd l
the job ofBabylon supen'isor becomes va-
cant. alloNing both parties to run mot€ i
compliant candidates.

This rvhole dirty business is possibte be-
cause Nerv York's system of electing most
of its judges givqs politieal bosses near-
dicatorial power over the selection of ju-
dicial candidates. Ifjudges rvere appoinr-
ed on the basis of rneri t .  a tough.
courageous jurist like Stuart Namm rvould
stay on the bench rvhere he tvants to be.
and rvhere he elearly belongs.
Roben Laird is deputg editorial page editor.

with a judge nameri Stuart Namm.
Namm's lO-yearterm as an elected coun-

ty. judge exptres thrs year. Normally.
ludges in that situation are routinely ri-
nominated and just as mutinely reeleited.

But notJudge Narnrn. fVhen the Republi-
can and Democratic ehairmen of Sirffolk
unveiled their lgg2 list of cross_endorce_
pelts - judic-ial candidates supported by
both parties and. therelbre. gu'aranteeO
election - Namm's name was rnissing His
name s'ill not appear on the ballot.
. lVhy is he being discarded:, Not because
he s a bad judge: Elizabeth Hubbard oftbe
uommrttee tbr Nodern Courts says Namm
is.-highly rated" by court monitors insuf-
lollc .{nd not beeause Namm is a Democrat
in a heavill' Republican county: the candi_
clate who rvas cross€Ddorsed to replace
him is also a Democral

, Namm is being dumped beeause he's an
nonest Judge ruho blerv the irhist le on po_
lice cornrption in Sulfolk.


